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Iris Vegetables 
Come In Many 
Varieties, Sizes

Not so long ago, before the 
rnally modern packer tame Into 
the picture, people were limited 
when they had to.purchn.se can 
ncd foods. That la one of tho 
reasons many are still under thi 
Impression that canned foods 
arc not so good as the fresh 
variety. Hut today, there cnn 
no longer be such an objection 
The reason Is that all vege 
tables, and many fruits as well 
are available 1n different sizes 
In order to meet any use on the

One example Is peas. Now, 
everyone knows that peas come 
In many different varieties as 
well as sizes. There are wrinkled 
peas and smooth ones. There 
are tiny sizes and the great big 
juicy, luscious ones that the 
male members of the family 
love to sink their teeth In. And 
you'll find them all behind th 
Iris label. The size of the peas 
can easily be told. They arc 
marked plainly on the label. It 
says small, medium, large. And 
for those who want the very 
tiny ones to use as a garnish 
for steaks or other meats or In 
special salads, pick the can that 
carries the word "Petit." All in 
all, there arc plenty of different 
sizes and styles to suit the most 
particular purchaser.

Save Time und Trouble . 
Then take corn, for Instance. 

Some people prefer Country 
Gentleman. Some will have 
nothing other than Golden Ban 
tam. Still others have a choice 
as to size of-kernel. Iris brings 
you as wide a vnrlety of. corn 
from which to choose as Mother 
Nature grows. Provided, that 
Is, Mother Nature grows It up 
to the specifications demanded 
to bear the Iris Label. You will 
find all varieties. You will find 
them packed either creamed or 
"off tho cob" style. Now the 
up-to-date housA'ife knows that 
creamed style should be pur 
chased when she wants to serve 
it as a side dish, for cas.seroles, 
dumplings, fritters, omelets, sue- 
cotash or chowder. She will buy 
the whole kernel corn for serv 
ing alone or for sauted, fried, 
scalloped or baked dishes and 
for corn salads.

And in other vegetables too, 
Iris can save you time and 
trouble.

THE WATCHED POT BOILS THE FASTEST!

Emily Post Advises Brides That Punctuality; Is The 
Pulse of Family Life

Homo economics experts arc 
.espcrlallj^ keen to sense the out 
standing features of a certain 
food product. That is. why 
Weber's bread was again Invited 
to participate in The Herald all- 
electric" cooking school demon 
strations.

"One of the features of 
Weber's bread Is its natural 
creamy color," J. W. Costello, 
president of the Weber Baking 
company, said this week. "We 
do not use any bleaching chemi 
cals to whiten the flour or any 
other Ingredients of our bread. 
The. milk we Use in baking 
Weber's bread Is delivered every 
day to our bakery from the 
dairy. We urge housewives to 
'buy It, toast it and taste It'-to 
prove to themselves why 
holds first plrJee .In the prefer 
encu of Southern California fam 
Hies."
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" ALMOST every phase of ef- 
_CX fectiveneis in modern life 

if a matter of perfect timing,' 
says Emily Post, charming dicta 
tor of American manners. "A 
perfect play, a perfect motion pic 
ture, most of "nil a perfect radio 
broadcact, are each a matter of 
split-second accuracy.'" Modern 
manners follow suit, according to 

Mrs. Post, and 
successfu 
everyday living 

; depends largely

our activities.
3o all you 

brides a n.d 
young bouse 
keepers, give a 

' little thought to 
j tho use you nrc 

Emily ro.< eolng 'o make

interviews with glamorous movli 
stars stress tho Importance of 
promptness In romance. Evident 
ly gallants whoso hearts beat 
faster as minutes dragged by while 
they waited for their loved ones, 

'have gone the way ot the two- 
. seated bicycle. And tho beau who 
> found that one of a girl's most en 
dearing traits was her ability to 
get places on time, will have short 
patience with a wife who can't 
meet the 6:15 on the dot! 

i According (o Mrs. Post, host 
esses are making more and more 
of a practice of serving meals ex 
actly on the appointed hour, or, 
leaving, at most, the customary fif 
teen* minutes of grace. Family 
meals can follow any pattern that 
suits your own Idlosyncracles or 
your husband's arrival from the 
offlce. .Formal meals, of course, 
are served at traditional hours: 
dinner at eight: luncheon at 1:30: 
Sunday high tea at five-thirty or

six and Sunday, night suppers at 
stven.

An Informal dinner at sevan la 
no trick to prepare when a.elajteo 
at tho watch dial at five allows an 
ample two hours for preparing the 
meal, cooking and sotting tho 
table. The bride whoso tablo Is 
set by flve-flfteen, whose vegetables 
are prepared, meat raady and 
snlad crisping In the Icebox by 
six. can enjoy a quick tub and 
still, lighting her stbvs at six- 
thirty, navo an ample half hour to 
Ox luat-mlnuto canapes while din 
ner cooks Itself.

Because modern manners make 
so many demands on our watches, 
hero are a few rules on   watch 
care that may prove a great saving 
in repair and help you get the 
utmost good out of your watch.

Don't do anything to the Inside 
mechanism of your watch yourself. 
Pick an expert watchmaker ami 
let him clean and oil your watch 
once every eight to ten months, if 
It bo a small wrist watch.

Keep It at all times where It Is 
used to staying. If a wrist watch, 
on your wrist at all times during 
the day and night except when 
bathing. Wind your watch fully 

 y twenty-four hours, says Mr. 
Milton F. Manby, Directing Kngl-: 
neer of the Hamilton Watch Com 
pany's Research Laboratory. This 

Incllng should always be at the 
same hour morning Is preferred, 
,s this Insures full spring power 

during your most active hours.
Try always to avoid dropping
ur watch or bumping It against 

things oven If you Ap not break 
L Jewel you may bend a pivot or 
itaff. spoiling the accuracy ot 

your watch until the damage Is re 
paired.

With proper tare a watch will 
unction for you dependably fot 
nany yaars, and you can count 

on It to keep your politeness on he dotl »    -

^ Burglars Shame Policeman
BURLINGAME, Calif. (U. P.)

 Officer A. L. Marion admits
his face is still red. While he

 as playing cards In an adjoln-
g room burglars cobbed his
ouse of $21 In cash and a

Cattle DlHturh Hospital
BUCYRUS, O. (U. P.) City 

hospital patients were disturbed 
when a truck-load of cattle 
parked. .nearby. -Police were 
called to remove the truck, left 
by its driver until a dense fog 
lifted.

HERE'S A REAL 
MAN'S CAKE

By AUNT SALLY 
My niece Sally makes Som 

thing of a ritual of her hn 
band's birthday,, a,nd the ritu 
.of .course Includes a cake, whli 
she always taken pride In ma 
ing herself. Ths year I su 
Heated my 'Man's Cake'" : 
hero's tho recipe Sally used:

A Man'8 Cake 
(Tube pan, 7-inch) 

'/i cup Crisco 
1 cup sugar 

  2 eggs, separated 
2''i cups flour
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 teaspoons baking powder 
H teaspoon salt 
1 cup cold, strong coffee 
% cup walnuts, chopped 
Blend Crisco with. the suga 

and eggs thoroughly In on 
operation. Then' add the. sifte 
dry Ingredients and the coffi 
alternately. Stir in nuts at 
flavoring and lastly fold in th 
egg whites beaten stiff but no 
dry. Turn into tube pan rubbe 
with Crisco arid bake In a moc 
eratc oven, (360 dcg.) for on 
hour. Cool and ico with

Coffee Caramel Icing 
I'.cup brown sugar '

MAKES FOOD TASTE

Iheoriginol.ond 
lorg«it ull- 

ing'ihick sauce 
throughout the 
civilind world.

REFRIGERATOR

Cost Less to Run. The Vacuum Sealed Thrift- 
master develops tremendous freezing power. 5 
cents worth of electricity now makes twice as 
much cold. This means lower operating cost 
every month for years to come. 
Lifetime All-Steel Cabinets. Behind heavily in- 
sulatcd walls of solid steel Hotpoint guards your 
food surely. silently. Streamlined styling for en 
during beauty. Chromium hardware...Adjustable 
gliding shelves... Automatic interior lighting... 
Stain-resisting porcelain interiors with rounded 
easy-to-clean corners. 
S Years'Performance Protection. The vacuum
sealed Hotpoint Thriftmaster carries 5 years'per 
formance protection. For 30 years the name Hot- 
point has been the mark of sterling on electrical 
appliances. Today it is your assurance of plus 
dependability.

Visit our display now.See for yourself why the 
tide of preference Is swinging to Hotpoint. Sizes 
and styles to fit every need and purse. Easy term*.

* The Amazing New 
SPEED FREEZER

1 he new Hoipoint Speed Freezer pow 
ered by ihe Thriftmnter mekci ice ind 
frozen denerti fitter ihin ever it low. 
MI operating coit. Keeps food >»fe ind 
crilpx-frelh ma Kcnilyl)oailng blanket 
Of froil> air. See dsuionimtiua tadiy.

50 DOWN INSTALLS
YOUR HOTPOINT NOW 

'ante tut oftavmp on *uy montttykrmt'l

Vacuum Scaled \ 
THRIFTMASTKR]

Entire mechooiim pennaMOt* 
ly vacuum sealed loslde heavy 
tteel walls. 3 moving parti 
glidi unoothly, quXstt*, I* oil 
that twvcr.wcsrs out. Ifrwv to 
spare In extreme hot matben 
Extra margin of safety adds 

o? trou

IGERATOR

H cup strong coffee
2 egg whites
H teaspoon salt
'<4 cup granulated sugar
Boll together the sugar, cof 

fee, and salt until syrup spins 
a thread, (232 cleg.). Pour one- 
third slowly over egg whites, 
beaten stiff. Cook remainder 
of syrup until It forms a soft 
ball In cold water, 238 dcg., 
and add to Icing. Beat to proper 
spreading consistency.

CALL 444 F-OR AD SERVICE READ OUR WANT ADS

Award Contract for 
Lomita School Job

Contract for furnishing and 
Installing lighting fixtures and 
signal equipment at the new 
Lomita school building has been 
awarded to H. H. Walker, Inc., 
on Its low bid of $852. The 
work will be required complet 
ed 36 calendar days after the 
contractor receives notice from 
the school district to proceed.

LAST CALL!
If you have not registered your guess in Our Big 

Guessing Contest better do so quickly.
Our Fifth Anniversary Guessing Competition 

closes Saturday, May 15, at 4:30 P. M. Names of the 
ten Contest Winners will be posted in our windows at 
5 P. M.
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WHAT? "BEST SELLERS" at .huge savings! Some of the hottest bargains we've 
ever offered! "Four Star" sales people to help you get what you want at his 
tory-making prices!

WHY? The Boss is away! And we've let loose with an avalanche of value 
greater than usual!

WHEN? May 13. to 19 One sensational week 6 long days packed full of BEST 
SELLERS every day all day long!

WHERE? Only at PENNEY'S, of course, where you'll find record-smashing bar 
gains where your saving* will help pay for EXTRA purchases.

PUIL FASHIONED
SILK HOSIERY

Hurry in and save yourself 
Mime money! Lovely clear 
chiffons the kind you us 
ually pay much more for! 

Sizes 8M- to ]0%.

Rayon PANTIES
Very Ping 
Quality

Medium length pantie with nar 
row yoke front and snug elastic 
in back. Flared lee atyle. 34-42.

Cir/V and MW*CJ*

SHORTS
Site* 

8 to 20

49
Smart twills in 
navy, brown 
and white! Also 
saucy Sunny 
Tuckers  98c

MEN'S
Union Suits

if Exceptional Vaiuet

49
Lightweight, fins ribbed cot. 

; too. Short sleeved, ankle 
length, full cut I A warm 
*D(Tcomfortable union!

Two-WayStretcli
Comfortable 
Laittx Girdle

Upper left, Vilate Erickson, saleslady; center,. Jack Piper, assistant manager; 
upper right, Betty Woodman, cashier. Lower left, Estelle Kennamen, saleslady; low- 
er right, Thelma Johnson, ready-to-wear dpartment.

A Sporttuear Favorite!
POLO SHIRTS

Boy**

Fancy stitch 
shirt   crew 
neck. In solid 
pastel colon! 
Tubbable. Buy 
several aoul.

BATH TOWELS
32x46 $ *
FOUR for...... ......... ... Jl

CLYDE W. MALONE
HOTPOINT RANGES AND REFRIGERATORS

IJJ2 Sartorl Awe., Torrance. Phone 49$
1227 Hermosn Ave., Hermos.i Beach. Phono Redondo 3058

Dish Cloths 
Wash Cloths

Site* 
14 to 52

Fresh, cri»|> AVENUE v«l 
print*! Dainty,' sheer BA 
TISTES, too. Buy several!

' Neu> Avenue

Dress Prints
36" wide! 

Fatt Colon! 10 y*.
Full standard quality! Just a 
lillle lime     very little money 
and you'll have a gay, cheery 
house dress!

Youthful Jean Nedra

STRAWS49'
Hats so becoming, so out 
standing in dciign, you'll hard 
ly believe they can be priced 
so low!

1269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE PHONE 218

Men's General Utility

Work Pants
c

Tough enough for any job I 
Styled like dress pants. Heavy 
yarn dyed fabrics. Dark colors. 
MMMIMHttMIUtt

OXFORDS
for Boyi 
and Girli

Stitchdowns of itimly black 
side leather. Cuiimusilioii sole 
thut won't mark floors. Sciv- 
iteable drill lining.

ANKLETS
Sizes 8 to 10 '/2

2for25c
Solid-color, striped and fancy- 
cu0 anljet*. Mercerised or ray 
on plaited. In smart new colors.


